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The followingnores from the field come from Robert ;/. Braidwood, co-director (with Prof. Haler Cambel of the
" PrehiStory Department of Istanbuf. University) of the Joint Istanbul - ChicBfP Prehistoric Project. The Project is now on
its f1igptb ,field seaSon ·at}he. "earIY villafJe si~ ' of t;qyoriii, near Diyarbakit, in southeaStern Turkey. For the last, four
field ,sessons, Prof. WI!IfSchirmer; director of the Inst/turefor Architectural Histo'r y at . Katlsruhe University and his
team ,h"lff! slsiJ bee'; asiociatect'with the Prehistoric Project. t;ayonil dates to about 7QOO B:C. alid yields evidence of
how peopfe )iJtid when an effective level of food-production ~ with domesticated plants and qnima/s for .the first time
',-: had just been achieved.
"
. .

Ye~UkQyAirport, Istanbul, Sept. 5. Back on an olp theme
of mine - to anyone :who' stllIted traveling by trans-Atlantic
liner, airphme i'fav~l is uihumafi
a .downright b9re. IUs:an
outrage'iha't' orie .h~s no att~rnative other than to put up with
,it. It is even' ~oieQf, an outrage to consider that most of the
, jet4agged zombies' whoget off the plane. with us here take it
as ~oI11pletel)r 'noprial. .
> '
. IStanbul; ijlilet's yali (watersid~ hous,e) on the Bosphorus,
Sept. 10.mT)le':.repac!dijg of' gear .we brought from t~e~tates
and~ of thmgs, HaleChas 'colle¢ied hen; is compl~ted. TheVW
mulibus is,..reponed
io.'1b~
.(and seems to
be) in' good"order.
F'
' ,;',
":'-..
,'
. . Halet .haS recovered .from ·a bout with the flu'; she, our many
seasons' field compariioh Mike Davis, 'Prof.Carl-AxeJ Moberg an · old .friend ' arid one:" pf the great Euiopeanarcheologica1
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ljzdogan as actual field superintendent, ten other Turks '
(miUnly students), . the architectural historian Wulf Schirmer .
. and his ",assistant Werner Schnuchel, the head geodedic .,
su~eyor .Wulfgang " Zick and four Ge~anStudents, . the
Swedish archeology professor Carl:Axel Moberg, '.and Mike
Davis, Linda and me .as the three Americans. We have a: small
National Geographlc Society grant, the GermanS' cover their,
own expen~s, but the main f\lnding is' Turkish. With aU of us
here, theexpeqition, house is , thus pretty JuUbut thfUood .ls. .
good arid the.waterliDd electricitY fUri(nfosf df the tUne!). the "
height of .the sum,lller's h~at seems to be over. '
.
9ayonii Site, Sept. 26. Fiist ten' working dayS' now
fmished on the e~cavations. Schedule: Bell riJi~
4:45,
breakfast, and the cafleavesto get staf(on 'the ,site bY' 6:00','
a 1,5-minute break and snack at 9 :30. Digging engs at 1:30, .
late lunch and a nap until 4:00, lab work and conference:until
6:00,duiner at 6':30"and then free unless th'espirit suggests'!",
more lab work. So far, we've spent most ,pC:our tinie c1eanm'g·
up the slumped-in trench margins, cleaitfug building founda~ .
tions which were first eXPQsedas ~arly as the 1970 season, 'and ,
preparing ourselves fOf a · complete re-a!yalysis of the i cor..
respondence~ of building lev:els. The really very remarkable '
thing about 9ayonii is the degree ofstandaraizationand of
K

"at

>~ ge·heialist~~,.. ,'an:~ ~Li'~~a:~a~d I will
sou,t h_ea;(~y\,tomorrow
mornipg,;ft ha~beencool:an(l rainy' weather five days we've

all

beeIl here buHt is always fascjnatipg to"beqn fh¢ .Bosphorus
ap,d to watcn;,t 1\lbusymovement.ofsmps up .and down. There
« ~ 1 toPe an ip,cl ea'sUig number ontussiantankers, loaded,
" Aound
tfie' Bladc :Sea~ Lastnight,wesaw acruise :smp,
lit up '· likea: 'Christmi s tre~; witha .gr~l!t · liillboard sign '
. ' ''Vistafj~rd'' mqvi9gtipstream" L,.
'. . .
AnJe:ara, Bl1lvar Palits ,Hofel, Sept. 12.Hung up for a day
, "'he~e wliiletheVW ':gets carburetor atte'n tion. We hought the
m~nibus second hand, from the States in 1978 and thus it has
. the' special emission control carburetion theVW people supply
for the. !mer~can, mark~t . Thisre,quiqs ll:djustmentwhlch it is
alInbstimpossibl~ to. frnd ill Turkey. So we lose a day here
put find 'Lee Marfoein the hotel, at the fend of his main
,Oriental I.tlstitute digging season at'Kurban Hiiytikin" the
Euphrates~'salvage .area.
.
.
. . .' . .'.
Taht,alid~ghPass,Sept. 13. Here well more .than halfway
;on' the 16n(day's drive from An~ara to Malatya, a fUJI moon
is rising '!ls ' we go o.vet' the · divide. Behfud uslie ' theGeyhan
headwaters and the' Mediten'anean - A,tlantk; in.. front~·are the
;" tt,Euphrates .tri~utaries .and the ·Gulf : Indian OC~!lq gi;Unage. I
, . alWaysJeet we're really moving East When we .reach this pass .
. ~ . ~ayonu 'HouS¢, ,Ergatl1; $ept. 14. ' B~cause pf ·the day's
delay with the£tninigus at 'Arikara, _fIalefsTurkish"students
~nd , the "Gerinan archit:cts . ,already,'reaf;:hed here. yesterday .
" ~ost of the uIipi~kirig. is done 'apd the:settlfug injs wellhegun.
'~All)told; ' we ~¢onsist of Halet . her 'young. assistant ¥ehI:net
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Role of Irrigation in Ancient Mesopotamia (Continued from page 2)

of reservoirs to assure minimal supplies of water for home consumption and for gardens throughout the long, hot, dry summer. This is where the powers of subtle perception and accumulated (even if never formally recorded) experience
become decisive , not so much for the enlarged yields which
they may occasionally permit as for the extra margins of
protection against disaster which they occasionally afford .
Ancient Mesopotamian irrigation regime was for a very
long time one of limited complexity and centralization. Down
to at least Hellenistic times it consisted of loosely associated,
locally maintained enclaves having individual cities as their
focal points. Some of the earlier cities were large, but what is
known from excavations suggests considerable population flux
rather than permanently large populations. They lay at intervals along what initially had been natural channels of the
Euphrates, although gradually the inhabitants undertook to
straighten and dike nearby portions of the river beds and thus
establish a more "canal-like" regime . The Euphrates ultimately
moved to a new series of beds far to the west of the old
Sumero-Akkadian cities. From that time on, the environs of
the surviving older cities could only be irrigated by the construction of entirely artificial canals following the crests of the
ancient natural levees.
The development that followed after this long initial
epoch led in an entirely different direction. Very large
districts, covering not much less than the entire alluvial land
surface that was not given over to swamps of otherwise uncultivable, were systematically gridded with canals of large

dimensions. Their straight courses, fairly even distribution,
and technical features reflect centralization not merely of
planning but of at least some phases of construction and
maintenance. Perhaps the most significant aspect of the new
pattern was that it apparently succeeded , albeit fairly briefly,
in overcoming the chronic water shortages that had plagued all
earlier periods. There is strong evidence, indeed, that the entire
plain between the Tigris and the Euphrates was for the first
time irrigated not as a series of largely independent enclaves
but as a single , integrated system.
In these excerpts from an address, which opened up new
vistas into living conditions of the ancient Near East, we catch
a glimpse of technology not as a bundle of traditional skills
and crafts but as organizing principles around which an arrestingly different view of an entire civilization can be
fashioned. The point is certainly not that technology
determined the path which society followed. It would
probably be a good deal more correct to say just the opposite:
The whole complex of institutions and beliefs largely set the
pattern with which particular sectors of technology could
change. However, the intertwining of technological , social,
cultural and environmental themes, there can be no doubt.
Hopefully, the remainder of this year's lectures will continue to illustrate technology'S part in this holistic vision of
the great civilizations of the Near Eastern past.
- Elda Maynard
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We would like to invite out members,tocbtidg theit tradi- ,
tional holiday goodies to the recep~ion. folloW'in,g Mr.
Pigott's Lecture> December 9. Call the.tdembership Office
fqr furthe.r details: 753-2389.
"
.

DeCEMBER LECTURES
Vincent Pigott,who is a Research 'Speeia)ist

in ArchaeqlQgy
and An:haeometallur.gy at the Museum Applied Science Center
for Archaeology, University of Pennsylvania will"present an
illustrated lecture entitled, The COming of Iron: The Bronze
Age Prelude,Wednesday, December ·9, Breasted Hall, 8,:00
p .m. '01is leet.ure is the third in . our series 'on the Technology
of the Ancient Near East.
.,

At long last we can off~i a~ember's course by correspondence! Starting Ja:n~ry ) 1, 1982 we will begin Egyptian Hfero-'
glyphs .by mail. Frank Yun:;o has designed a course to cover 8.
lessons in 10 weeks. The . course will cost you $65 . For thiS.
Mr. ¥urco
send 'you 'weekly'lesson notes and exercises.
You will send your completed excerises to hin:i and he
correct them and answer any questioris You might have. There
will be one text book which can be oQtained from the: SUQ
(at your. 10% discount). Regjster now and receive further details. Please send' in your regist'ration form by Jan. 4, 1982.
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Please .enroli · me in' Egyptia,n Hiero~yphs by Mail .starting ., '
January 11, 1982. My check for $65 IS e n c l o s
ed., " ,
.,
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An additional .lecture : Dr. Nabil Khairy, University ofJordan,
will give an ill!lstrated lectlJre, New Excavations at Petra,
1981 " on ~onday, J)e'cember 14, 8:00 .p.m., Breasted Hall.
The, Institute ~. co~~p()risoring this lecture ' with McCormick
Theological Seminary. .
.
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,Please return to: · Membership Secretary; 1155 E . . 58th

IStreet;
illinois
60637
'.)
L
_ _ ___Chicago,
• _____
... _________________
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